Cryptococcus is an opportunistic pathogen that mainly affects immunocompromised hosts and, less frequently, immunocompetent hosts. It causes serious morbidity and mortality due to systemic infections such as meningoencephalitis and pulmonary infection. Urinary involvement of Cryptococcus is sometimes reported among cases of disseminated cryptococcosis in AIDS patients, but no such reports have been published in Korea. We report two cases of cryptococcuria that developed in a 71-year old female with diabetes and liver cirrhosis and in a 50-year old male who received a liver transplant due to HBV-associated hepatic failure. The female patient had received prednisolone for 12 days before we detected C. neoformans in urine culture. Even though no antifungal therapy was indicated for cryptococcuria, following urine culture became negative, but still positive for cryptococcal antigen on hospital day 25. Her blood, CSF culture, and antigen tests were negative, and therefore she was diagnosed with isolated cryptococcuria. The male patient had received prednisolone and tacrolimus for 10 days before sputum and urine cultures became positive for C. neoformans. He had ill defined nodules and pleural effusion in both lungs on chest CT. His cryptococcuria was sustained for over 2 months, despite receiving amphotericin B treatment. His cryptococcuria seemed to be a symptom of disseminated cryptococcosis. (Korean J Clin Microbiol 2011;14:148-152)
INTRODUCTION
Cryptococcus is a round or oval encapsulated yeast widely distributed in soil and pigeon droppings [1] . Cryptococcus is an opportunistic pathogen which mainly causes infections to immunocompromised hosts and less frequently to immunocompetent hosts [2] . Meningoencephalitis and pulmonary infections are frequently encountered manifestations of cryptococcosis [3] , but disseminated infection can involve any other anatomic sites [4] such as skin, eyes, genitourinary tract, gastrointestinal tract and abdominal cavity. There are various kinds of cryptococcal infections reported such as meningoencephalitis [5] , pneumonia [6] , lymphadenitis [7] , colonic infection [8] , peritonitis [9] , cutaneous lesions [10] , osteomyelitis [11] , myositis [12] and chorioenteritis [13] . However there has been no cryptococcuria reported yet, we are first reporting two cases of cryptococcuria in Korea. Clinical microbiology laboratory should be prepared to detect Cryptococcus in urine.
CASE REPORT Case 1
On January 3th, 2011, a 71-year-old woman with liver cirrhosis, hypertension and diabetes was admitted to a ward of internal medicine via emergency room due to dyspnea, cough, sputum, and rhinorrhea. Her blood pressure, pulse rate, respiratory rate and body temperature were 120/64 mmHg, 56/min, 30/min and 35. However paracentesis was failed, and it has been never tried again due to her representative's objection. High resolution computed tomography (CT) of the chest suggested either focal pneumonia with bilateral pleural effusions or asthma (Fig. 1) . 30 mg of methylprednisolon a day has been administered intravenously under the impression of acute exacerbation of asthma since hospital day (HD) 3. Nasopharyngeal swab specimen was human rhinovirus-positive on reverse transcriptase PCR. Urine microscopy showed many yeasts but no WBC on HD 10. On HD 16, she be- 
DISCUSSION
Both cases had C. neoformans with urine cultures. Case 1 had isolated cryptococcuria and it was disappeared spontaneously.
However it is unclear whether there was true resolution or not, because cryptococcal antigen test was kept to be positive. We
were not able to do further investigation, since she expired soon after follow-up culture was done. Case 2 had a disseminated cryptococcosis involving at least the respiratory tract and the genitourinary tract. To our knowledge, these two cases represented the first report of cryptococcuria in Korea.
Case 2 was a recipient of the liver on immunosuppressive therapy. The medication was possible to make him immunocompromised to get disseminated cryptococcosis, however case 1 received prednisolone only for 14 days. There is a report that cryptococcal meningitis was developed after 12 days of prednisolone therapy in an autoimmune hemolytic anemia patient [14] . Therefore it is possible to impair immunity to cause disseminated cryptococcosis with short-term corticosteroid therapy.
Additional underlying conditions such as diabetes [15] and liver cirrhosis [16] might contribute to her impaired immunity in case 1. Predisposing risk factors for disseminated cryptococcosis are known as AIDS, prolonged treatment with glucocorticoids, organ transplantation, malignancy, and sarcoidosis [2] . Patients with liver cirrhosis are susceptible to cryptococcal peritonitis [16] . Case 1, possibly might have cryptococcal peritonitis, however we failed to exam her ascitic specimen.
In AIDS patients, positive cryptococcal antigen detection from urine is strongly associated with disseminated mycosis [17] . Culture-proven cryptococcuria is relatively uncommon, and isolated cryptococcuria is more rarely reported on the literatures.
In 16 patients with positive urine culture for C. neoformans, 81 percent of patients showed disseminated cryptococcosis simultaneously or latently [18] . There were three cases of isolated cryptococcuria [18] , but none of them had any symptoms of urinary tract infection. Two patients had underlying conditions like HIV and chronic renal failure, respectively. The other patient was young and apparently healthy, but lost to follow up. Case 1 became culture-negative for C. neoformans in urine after 10 days without any antifungal drugs, however, urine was still positive for cryptococcal antigen. It may be due to low sensitivity of cultures [19] or cryptococcal antigen could be detected as a form of degraded cell debris or soluble antigen liberated from primary infectious sites such as cryptococcal peritonitis [17] . In disseminated cryptococcosis, cryptococcal antigen can exist for a long time in CSF, blood, and urine despite of appropriate antifungal therapy [19] . Prolonged culture-proven cryptococcuria, however, is very rare condition. In our second case, he has been administered high dose of amphotericin B, but serial urine cultures still reveal cryptococcuria.
Renal involvements of C. neoformans were pathologically described previously [20] . However pathologic lesions of genitourinary tract has rarely been reported in patients having crypto- 
